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Central Board inotes 
Thursday, January 117, I95£
The special mooting was call©-;! to order by Bill Reynolds* Because of tfa 
time element the rending of %i\® minutes dispensed with*
Reynolds explained that the meeting m s  eailarf because the 1951 Sentinel 
had gone over its budget due to &mm dissagroeaeat in the contract, I 
kirk Badgley, t^yrii© Van Busoi’, Mr* Brigga and Bonne Persons had had 
extensive meetings .with the publisher© and reached a ooiapromiee which 
left a deficit of y1,307*18 la the budget, croons bseught tbs matter 
before Central Board with a request that they allocate money from the 
General Beoerve Fund to cover this deficit, Reynolds brought out the 
fact that ASJISfJ is morally obligated to pey the' bills of subsiderary 
organisations under it® Jurisdiction*
■r, B*dglcy presented the situation and explained the need for im­
mediate action on the matter, a discussion followed*
Sohlieaan coved that central Board authorize an advance from the 
General Reserve fund to the 1951 sentinel for :1,307,1s for the pur­
pose of --eying up obligations of the 1951 yearbook with the provision 
that any collections {from 1951 or prior yearbooks) from outstanding 
advertising accounts be returned back to the General Reserve fund, ;.t 
is understood that later action on the matter of paying bad- the 
General Reserve fuid may be taken*
It was brought out that there is a by-law in the constitution that 
states that every financial mutter cannot be voted on ui any eeti ag 
at which it is firot prose a ted, j discussion followed, hereon* moved 
that ce (isê end the b. -law to read: any financial matter brought before 
Central Board may not be voted upon at the menting in which it m  first 
presented except in a ©aso of an extremes emergency or in case of an 
obvious obligation that haa to be met as determined by a two-thirds 
vote of thee* present, ugler seconded, riotioa earriod,
Bugler moved that we consider the motion on. the floor a© an obvious 
obligation, GOhlieissn seconded. Motion carried by a two-thirds vote.
Sohiiema ♦© motion on the floor .ms seconded by Thorarud, Potion 
curried.
There being o further business, the meeting was adjourned*
■'resent: KukX©£« ‘Thors rud. Van Duaor, Badglcy, ehlionan. Bel sen ,
fool'cT Briggs* 'Luoat). Jo^astcrs, Beyaoll'dk, : or::on©,
